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For Booster—
LM T RAV IB, Engens.

Far Representative«— '
OK HALE, Hofe, 
J M EDM UNbON, Geehen, 
G N OABTLE, Baglnaw.

For County Clerk—
ü M YOUNG, Eugene.

For Sheriff— 
W W WITHERB, Thurston.

For County Com m ieeioner— 
J r CURRIN, Cottage Grove

For Tnniortr
A 8 PATTERSON, Eugene.

For Assessor—
J M KITCHEN, Irving.

For Surveyor—
SIMON KLOVDAHL, Eugene.

For Coroner—
DR f E BE LOVER, Eugene.

Dootor Thomas Dunn English 
died in Newark, New Jersey, April 
2nd, aged eighty-two yean. He 
loft hie own monument behind In 
the poem “Ben Bolt,” one of the 
sweetest gems ever written in the 
Anglo-Saxon tongue. Hi* last 
words were, “God te good! My wife! 
My boy.”

BXS BOLT.

Don't you remember sweet Alioe, 
Ben Bolt—

Sweet Alioe whose hall waa ao 
brown,

Wbo wept with delight when you 
gave her a «mile,

And trembled with fear at your 
frown?

In the old churchyard in the valley, 
Ben Bolt,

Ina oorner oboouro and alone, 
They have fitted a slab of

granite so gray, 
And Alioe liee under the atone.
Under the hickory-tree Bon Bolt, 
Which stood at the foot of the bill. 
Together we've lain in the noonday 

■hade,
And listened to Appleton'« mill. 
Th« mill-wheel haa fallen to pieoee

Ben Bolt,
The rafters have tumbled In, 
And quiet that orawte round

walls as yon gaxe
Haa followed the olden din.
Do you mind the oabin of logs, Ben 

Bolt,
At the edge of the pathless wood, 
And the batton-ball tree with lte 

motley limbo.
Which nigh by the doorstep stood? 
The oabin to rain bas gone, Bon

Bolt;
The tree yon would seek for in vain; 
And where onoe the lords of the 

forests waved,
Are grass and the golden grain. 
And don’t you remember the sohool,

Ben Bolt,
With the master co cruel and grim, 
And the shaded nook in the run

ning brook
Where the children went toowim? 
Grace grows on ths master's grave,

Ben Bolt,
The opring of the brook is dry 
And of all the boyo who were 

school-mates then
There are only you and I.
There la change in the things I 

loved, Bon Bolt,
They have changed from the old 

to the now;i
But I feel in the deeps of my opirit 

the truth,
There never waa change in you. 
Twelvemonths twenty have passed,

Ben Bolt,
Binoe first we were frisnds; yst I 

hail
Your prosenos a blseeing, 

friendship a truth,
Ban Bolt of ths salt sea gals!

GET UP/
That « the xnormng e«M «/ Chanticleer. 

If. a wrk'Mia csy »> • ’vll 
to a maa whose steep 
seems to he»« beast 
oaly aa noesAsMiing 
stupor ; atfeo wakee 
with btuteag «pea, 
throbteag head, sod 
■ bad taste tn the 
mouth, it tasaae 
oaly a asw day's
■uscry

In aueh a physical 
condition health is 
moat surely aad 
ewtftly restored by 
the use of Doctor 
Pierer sQolden Med
ical Dteeovcry It 
cures diaeaaes of the 
stomach and orguna 
of digestion ana nu
trition, and it cures 
through the stomach 
diseases of M»«r, 
langs, kidneys, etc., 
which have th.ir 
origin la a diaeaiwd condition of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It increaaes the activity 
of the blood-making glands, and every 
organ la benefited uy the resulting in
crease of rich, pure blood.

■Golden Medical Discovery" contains 
no alcohol and is entirely free from 
opliaui, oocaiue and '«her narcotics.

your Goic.en ihw—" ’ and r>r
Ba«r‘s Catarrh Remedy haw bvvn o* great 
bsntat to aw ’ wita. t AoC) nratast A Oliver, 
of Viola. Pulfm Co.. Arg. -BWor. I «tad Ihs 
Sbov. mstltmnrd rnnmlln my .Itav *»• »R 
aoued Wtatioa bad • coatieual IrWlng of 
■ntaTf I now f-SI Uh« • new was. a»»om 
la I.tad of ardmal lta»unrat hr JJ.1 c alarrh 
could do ao t- «er San to take trsaiinrot of 
Dr a V nr I »««- ** arnUcta« a*, all 
right In tlku daM of dueaMB •

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
cloth binding, sent free by the author, 
on receipt of 11 one-cent Stamps, to pay 
extwnae of mailing oa/y. In paper cover» 
si ona-cewt stamps. Addrem Dr. IL V. 
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
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PEOPLE WILL INSTRUCT TOO.
The Democratic convention of 

almost every county in the state 
has instructed fur George Chamber- 
lain for governor. The people will 
risolare that way tn June. It will 
do Furnish no good ta go Io Port
land to conduct his campaign 
“along other linee." He may as 
well keep hie money in hie pocket, 
00 tai as the election ie concerned.

Still it ie well tbet money ebould 
Im put in circulation, and, from this 
point of view, no one can objeot to 
Mr Furnish making a distribution.

One man 
rich gold placer 

on Spanish Gulob, 
man owas the ditch 
possible to work the

Up in Wheeler County two «tub- 
born men are testing the «laying 
qualities of «neb other.
owns a very 
mining claim 
while another 
by which it la
claim. The owner of the claim 
Mye the water chargee are too high 
•nd haa suspended operation«. 
And eo the gold lay« in the gravel 
•nd on the bedrock doing no one 
•ny good, aad the water tbet would 
quickly waah the gold out gees to 
waste, at leMt eo far a« the ditch te 
ponceroed.

Death of Mrs Emma Abbott 
Hayes Casts a Gloom 1b That 

Neighborhood.

Goiogs and Comings of the Peo
ple of That Locality.

NEW ARRIVALS... i

TRUTH ABOUT ROCKEFELLER 
AND CARNEGIE EDUCA

TIONAL "ALMS."

«pastel to the Bear«.
Hadlbyvillb, Or, April 7.—Mrs 

Chas Hadley received a latter Haturday 
saying her brother, Mr Thomae With
ers, of Summer Lake, Oregon, had 
dud at that place with emallpox. 
Bhe has our sympathy la her bereave
ment.

Mr Geo Hadley’s family are all oa 
the sick Het at present.

The many friends in this community 
were grieved te learn of the death of 
Mrs Emma Abbott-Hayes al the heme 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs B Y Ab
bott, at Eugene Thursday night where 
she had gone Thursday for medical at- 
attendanoe. Bbe grew from childhood 
to womanhood In our midst, and sIdob 
her marriage eight yean ago to Rich
ard Hayee, Jr, they have lived at or 
•ear thia place. Besides a hueband 
and parents ebe leaves one brother 
and four sisters to mourn her early de
mise.

On yonder bill te Emma’s grave, 
The wild grass en it soon will wave,

The wild At were around it bloom.
While her husband cries farewell, 

farewell,’
And her parents in their grief can 

tell
Of a loving child laid low in death.

We her friends shall weep for her 
sad bitter lean,

In sorrow of grief and gloom.
A Fbixnd.

Oregonian.

• • • There is nothing harder in 
this world then to take ill-gotten 
gains end disburse them for good. 
The equipment at Chiosgo with 
wbiob John D Rooketeller daisies 
the world of college teachers and 
pupils, affords small atonement for 
tbe wrongs upon rivals and con
sumers with which Standard Oil 
has wrung its millions from the 
masses, and evsn in his spasms of 
philanthropy hs sets tn motion in
fluences of evil to the farthest 
bounds of the land, where the email 
college wrestles with debt and a 
diminished faculty.

The libraries which Mr Carnegie 
scatters ostentatiously about as a 
princeling throws pennies to a 
crowd of beggars, do not wipe out 
any one of the sad memories of 
Homestead or mitigate the injustice 
of the tribute levied by the tariff 
on ooneumers to fill bis swollen 
coffers; and while they set thou
sands at devouring the lateet novel, 
they discredit and discourage that 
spirit of independent and seaioue 
poverty, in whioh Franklin and 
Lincoln and Stanton and Henry 
Clay earned their own books, and 
with nothing free and through hard 
knocks gained strength for the 
battles of Ilfs. • * *

AFTERNOON PAPERTHE
LEADS THE MORNING.

The “Editor and Publisher," the 
leading publication in thia oountry 
devoted to the newspaper business, 
devotes considerable space to dis
cussing the question of the relative 
merits of the morning|and evening 
newspspere. At the present time 
this authority asserts that the 
evening papers have the beet of it, 
because they have the largest circu
lation, citing the Evening Journal 
and Evening World, of Now York 
City as being the widest read o* 
any newspapers in the world. This 
condition, says the “Editor and 
Publisher," is due to the fact that 
the evening paper contains fresher 
nows and is issued at a time of day 
when tbs people have most time to 
read, especially in the family circle

Mary Beck ie suing ber husband, 
both formerly of Smithfield in this 
county, for divorce at Portland, 
among other things alleging that 
she often bad to wear her husband’s 
clothing because he failed to pro
vide her with apparai suitable to 
bar aex. Some women are taxed 
with “wearing the breeches” in 
domestic management by reason of 
their superiority of brain and will 
power. Poor Mrs Beck had no 
choice but to don them in iw»l 
earnest.

The vleit of PreeideDt Roosevelt 
to Charleston io in the right line. 
The South has reason to complain 
that she has been neglected by our 
public men during the last several 
decades. Skill the reason is plain. 
There are no votes to be made down 
South. Preeidenta and politicians 
alike tour the North for votes. 
There are none to be made “down 
South," hence they leave that soc- 
tion alone.

Senator Simon te back al hi« e» at 
in th« Senate. Of course "be doe« 
not cure to discuss recent political 
events in Oregon.” So the As
sociated PreM reports.

Creswell News.
Special to thaeaard.

Ckuwbll, April 10.—Mr w

Syertai letbaUc.BD
Plkasant Hill, April 8.-Mias 

Baxter has goes to Goabeti to remain j 
for sosae lime.

Mimes Ruby Baagbrnan and Blanche 
Warbinton left Buudey to teach in 
different parte of tbe couuty. Alex 
McKenzie began a spring term of 
school at Dexter test Monday.

Howard Baughman came down 
Monday from bis homestead on Win- i 
berry.

Mrs Kelley and grandeou nave gone 
to Eastern Oregon.

Wm Miller, nrotber of Mrs Fred 
Callison and Mrs Cook, returned with 
bis mother last week from Kansas, 
where they bsva been tbe past two 
years. They will probably make their 
future home in Oregon.

Mias Pearl Bridges went to Beattie 
on tbe 2nd Inst, where she waa mar
ried to Fred Nixon, of Harrisburg, 
wbo recently located in that city.

Anderson Gilbert died last Saturday 
at bls borne in this plaee of oonaump- 
tion. The remains were taken to 
Camp Creek and interred in tbe family 
burial ground at that that place.

David Linton has bought bis fatb- < 
sr’e largo and well improved farm and 
la said to be on the lookout for a house
keeper.

Representatives of ths Hamburg Oil 
Co have been performing at the VV of 
W ball here fer several nights peat, 
drawing good sized crowds.

Jas Buohanaa and wife, of Eugene, 
visited here Tuesday.

J
Lawer and wife have returned to Cree- 
well te live. Mr Lawer has been at 
Wendling for the past year.

Chas B tan ton Is reported to have th« 
smallpox.

John Tunell wav down from his 
Hungry Hollow ranch Wednesday.

F W Parker has the mumps.
Mlee Virgie Bhaub, ef Creswell, left 

last Haturday to teach school fifteen 
miles west of Junction.

Mrs Flosa Weber left Saturday after
noon for Row River where she Intends 
to make a week’s visit.

Mies Sadie Wilson, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends here 
turned to her home Haturday.

WANTS BIG DAMAGES.

re

Help Wanted

MEN WANTED.— To chop balm 
wood for th« Eugene exoelsior mill. 
Inquire at the mill. ___

WANTED.—Intelligent young men 
from 17 to 19 years of age, having 
common school education, to learn 
mechanical trades. For full Informa
tion apply or write to Union Iron 
Work», 222 Market .treet, Ban Fran
cisco.

WANTED.—Energetic people to sell 
our up-to-date publications In each 
township. We furnish books to 
reliable agents on a credit system. 
Write for terms and descriptive 
circulars. Continental Book Co, 
Geodnougb Building, Portland, Ore
gon.

LADY WANTED.—Lady to travel in 
Oregon ; *60 monthly and all expen
se« to start; permanent position. Re
ference« required. Bend self-address
ed envelope fua avply. .’f re«« Treas
urer Mac Brody, 332 Dearborn, Chi
cago.

W ANTED.—Beverai persons of char
acter and good reputation in each 
state (one tn thia county required) to 
represent and advertise old establish
ed wealthy business house 01 solid 
financial standing. Salary *18.00 
weekly with expeosee aditional, all 
payable in Cash each Wednesday 
direct from head office«. Hone and 
oarriage furnished, when neoeeeary. 
Reference«, Enclose self-add reseed 
envelope. Manager, 366 Caxton 
Building, Chicago.

For Sale.

Odd Fellows Excursion.
The Odd F«llowa will run an 

curaion to Portland, leaving Eugene 
on the afternoon of April 26th and re- 
tuinlng April 27tb on the evening 
train. Price for the round trip *4.50 
Tiokele oan be had at Svarverud A 
Fisher’« real estate offioe, F A Ran
kin’s muelc etore, Green’s grooery and 
C F Littlefield’s olgar store.

If you waattogo, secure your tiok- 
ets soon ae the number Is limited. The 
oocaaion la the dedication of the I O O 
F Home. If not a member, yon can 
attend to business Haturday and vleit 
friends and see the eights Bunday.

Working 24 Honrs a Day.

•X-

There’« no rest for these tireless little 
workers—Dr King’s New Life Pills. 
Million« are always busy, oaring torpid 
liver, Jaundice, biliousness, fever and 
ague. They banish elek headache, 
drive out malaria. Never gripe or 
weaken. Small, taste uloe, work won
ders. Try them. 26c at W L De- 
Lano’s.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice ie hereby given that the 
partnership that heretofore existed be
tween W L Goodpasture and T A 
Goodpasture under the name aad style 
of Goodpasture Bros, has been dis
solved.

April 6, 1902.
W L Goodpasture 
T A Goodpasture.

Dian.—At the home of her eon, J 
W Allee, at Elgin, Oregon, March 3rd. 
1902, Mrs Eliza Cox, wife of Jesse Cox, 
deceased, egeti 81 years, 6 months and 
90 days. Hbe was a pioneer, having 
some to Oregon In 1846 Bbe was s 
member of the Cumberland Presby
terian church, and was e former well 
known reeldent of Eugene, having 
left here last winter.

Vae Keew Wkat Vea Are Tablee
When yon taks Grove’e Tosteles« 
Cblll Tóele becaueo tbs formula le 
plalely prluted on every bottle ahow- 
Ing that ll 1« alnply Iron and Quinina 
In a taaieless form. No cure, no pay. 
50o.

Rtbavbd.—From the H C Perkins 
place. Coyote, about October 1, a 3-ysar 
old light bay filly, a barbed wire slit 
tn one ear. A liberal reward for la- 
formation about rams. Address, 

J T Ricmahimom, Llewellyn, Or.

Fob Bai.b.—Two Cypher Incubator 
good aa new and the leading Incubator 
on the market. Inquire of Chas L 
Miller, Monroe, Oregon.

You want a good clean bed 
when you stop over night in 
Eugene. New bedsand newl_ 
papered and paintad rooms at 
the Courthouse Lodging 
house. No old, dusty, worn- 
out cariH'ts but clean painted 
doors with a nice bright Brus
sels carpet rug to each bed. 
Just back of the courthouse, j

:

Mao Receives Injuries at a Lodge 
Initiation.

Grand Rapids, Mich, April 10.— 
Charles Lewie, of Barlin, Ottawa, 
county, who baa brought suit against 
the Modern Woodmen Society for *60,- 
600 damages because of injuries alleged 
to have been received in an Initiation 
into the society, which necessitated 
th« amputation of a leg, has been re
moved to bls borne In a dying condi
tion. He has been In a local boepital 
for some time. A few days ago be 
grew so much worse that the doctors 
gave up hope of bls recovery, and to
day he was removed to his home.

In the event of his death bis heirs 
will take up the suit against the Wood
men.

FOR BALE.—A flue rniik cow. in
quire of C Marx Jr.,

FOR BALE.—Oue of the choicest 
realdeucee in Eugene on Willamette 
street. Call oil T N Hegar, Hotel 
Eugene, for further particulars.

FOR HALE.—Springfield Hotel. You 
miss a good thing if you fail to in
vestigate this. It’s a money maker. 
J M Woods, Springfield, Oregon.

Call For County Warrants.

tbeis hereby given that 
warrants will be paid on

Notice 
following 
presentation at my office on and aftkb 
March 6th, 1902. Interest will ceese 
March Gtb, 1902: From registered 
number 1 to 349 inclusive.

Dated March 1st 1902.
A H Patterson, 
County Treasurer.

Snell Bicycles.
Snelle beat the world, prices *20, *25, 

*30 and *35. We fit Morrow coaater 
brakee to any wheel for *5 W« fit all 
naakeeot tire«. Callup 663 Black for 
bicycle information,

Bahksr Gun Wobks.

Imperials*25.00 to *46.00. We have 
them In cushion frames and coaater 
brakee. Paine A Kay,

Wood Wanted

Tbe Electric Light Co will receive 
proposals for old growth body fir wood 
In lota of 60 to 600 cords, to be deliv
ered at the plant next summer. Ad
dreee proposal» to

Jab F Robinson, Bupt, 
Eugene, Oie.

Woodchoppers Wanted.
Tocbop maple and balm sxoelsior 

wood ten mile« below Eugene on river 
read. Address

Hxnky Lobktz, 
Junetien City, Or.

Repaired Free.

All Deering Binder head« realrrd 
free If brought In before March 16, at 

F 1, Chamber« A Bro.

Rkttinu Eons —Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs for sale. 50 cents per set 
ting. Good «teak.

8 M Dorabas,
2*4 Fourth and Jefferson.

Chainlem Imperial, *35.1'0. Balnea 
Kay.

Recycle« *35 ig) to *60.00. Paine A 
Kay.

Now stock of wall paper now In. A 
few remnant) at j price al Chamber«’ 
bardwar«.

CANOV 
CATHARTIC

»*• TaA. V*

I

THE NEW GIBSON Waists: Petticoats in 
Linen Shades.

New Walking Skirts. All the latest 
new goods in Ladies Summer Dress 
Goods and materials for Waists ..
A number of good corsets in sixes 18, 19 and ao 
Tha “old for S1.00 to *3.00 each------- Now 5oc. i

S.H. FRIENDLY.
THE LATEST DROP HEAD 

AUTOMATIC LIFT SEWING MACHINE 
We have juat received the .new ball

bearing Matchlaaa Automatic Lift 
Sewing Machine, warranted for ten 
year« at....................  ’

M.tchie» Swell Front, Drop Head, 
Ball-Bearing, at....................................

Matchleaf, Drop Head, Ball-Bearing at 26

Matchlaaa, Upright Head, Ball-Bear
ing, at. .....................................................

Republic, Upright Head, warranted 
ten yearn at............................................

Improved New Model, Drop Head, 
warranted tan years at............... ..

All the above machines areAll the above machines are fully warranted ten years, 
have all the latest improvements and attachments, wood
work in the finest polished oak.
P. FRANK & SON, 34» 30 and 38> E- Ninth St

. —

BROWN LEGHORNH FOR HALE. 
Thoroughbred Brown Leghorn oock- 
erels for sals. Prices reasonable. 
J R Yale«, Irving, Oregon.

FRESH MILK COW FOR BALE.— 
A No 1 freah milk cow for «ale. Ap
ply to E W Zutuwalt 6 milee north
west of Irviug or addreee same at 
Junction City Oregon.

FOR BALE-A good grain, hay and 
stock fartu of 216 acre« for sale, j 
mile from store, poetoffice, «cbool 
and church, 4) mi lee from rail
road station, good buildings, well 
watered, level and good location, 
120 acres plowed and part sown 
to wheat, on reasonable terms. A 
snap for tbe purchaser. Can be 
reached from Goshen byatage. Call 
on C 8 Richardson Pleasant Mill or 
C A Parker, 482 Jefferson street, Eu
gene, Oregon.

For Rent.

TO RENT.—Block and fruit ranch, 
440 acres, 50 seres iu cultivation, 10 
acres in orchard, one mile and a half 
from Walterville. Call on or address 
E M Bowirmai , Walterville, Ore
gon.

Miscellaneous.

MONEY TO LOAN— *2U00 to loan on 
good security. Addre-s Lock Btx 
123, Eugene Oregon

AUCTIONEER.—Sixteen years ex
perience Fine stock sales a special
ly. Write for date.

J B Btilm, Eugene.

We Want Chickens.

We want a carload of chickens by 
Abril 10th, for which we will pay 8 
cents per pouud, live weight, for ail 
bens and spring chickens that are de
livered on or before that date.

We ate paying the highest caeh 
price for eggs. 64 W e»t Eighth street.

Th k Hkattlk Pboduck Co.

Th« Bett Prescription for Malaria, 

Chilla and fever la a bottle of Grove's 
Tastelsee Chill Tonio. It is simply 
Iron and Quiuine io a tasteless form. 
No Cure, No Pay Piles 60c.

A fl rat-cl aw experience«! bicvele re
pair man now al Chambers* hardware.

J. W. KAYS’ FURNITURE CO. 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.

Day & Henderson, Undertakers 
and Embalmers, Cor. Will ana 7th

..Teachers’ Supplies..

School Speakers, 
Dialogue Books, 
Reward Cards, 
Report Cards.

E. Schwarzsahild,
Eugene Book Store. 

Eugene, Oregon,

SOMETHING NEW

Alpha Salad Cream
For cold meats and salads.
Contains no oil and has that 
"Homemade’’ flavor.
Only 25c. Try a bottle; it is delicious.

L.
1847 Rogers Bros A i Ware, Free.

We Expect
to sell a few bicycles thia Reason, and to make an induce

ment for first purchaHPra, we will sacrifice the price and sell you a 
$60.00 chainlrss Imperial, G and J tiren, beat equipments every way 
for only $35.00. We have them in Ladies* and Gents’ wheels.

On Sewing Machines, we quote you $32.00 on
6-drawer oak, ball be arings, rotary shuttle, drop 
head “White”. No imi Cations.

The most complete line of Fishing T:*ckle ever offered in Eugene. All new 
RtsK'k just in. We are ais > Headqua rter* for all kin^s of Gymnasium goods, 
Running Shoes, Pants and Sweaters Base Ball, Tennis and Golf goods. 

PAINE & KAY.

see

Wte*

H. GORDON...

The liousefurnisher
The Best Goods, 
The Lowest Prices.

PHONES: Office-Black 5<)-i; Residence-Black 63 l

w. T. GORDON,
UNDERTAKER and ‘ÄteK1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 26 Ea»*Ninth st ■

Wl

Our Motto is: “TO PLEASE.’’ 
W e keep an up-to-date line of Groceries, 
and guarantee our prices 
to be as low as the lowest.

APPLES. EGGS and 
BUTTER WANTED, 

w. b. McKinney.


